
SUMMARY 

Sorbents have been prepared based on silica gel mod&d with phWmytie 
and with copper and nickel pht.halocyanates_ The mod&&ion was carried out by 
adsorbing phthgtocyanines from solution and by chemisorbing the o-phthalodinitri~e 
on silica g&. IXective sorbents have thus been obtained with high sekzctivity, espe- 
cially for separations of nitrogencontaining substances. The modified sorbents have 
been used in micropacked columns in gas-solid chromatography, rz-Alkanes, arenes, 
s&z&on substances of various polarities, ialtohois and nitrogen-containing sub- 
stances were used as sorb&es. The advantages of sorbents include a reduction in 
analysis time, an improvement in peak symmetry, the separation of components of 
mixtures and the high thermal stability of phth&cyanines_ 

Silica gel has been used in many cbromatographic techniques, as the support 
for the stationary phase in gas-Iiquid chromatography or as a sorbent in gas-solid 
(GSC), this-layer, high-peformance liquid and ionexchange chromatography, either 
in its original form or variously modi. ‘v2. The sorption properties of silica gel can 
be suitably modiEed by thermal and hydroEhemal tieatmenP4 OP by chemical 
inoditication of its surface, for which a number of substances have been ~.wxL The 
reactivity of the hydroxyl groups in silica gel allows the bonding of a wide variety of 
organic radicals to ffie surface, thus giving a large s&&on of sorbents that are used 
extensivelgr in both gas and high-performance liquid chrornatog~~phy~-~~. 

However, sosbents with chemically mod.i%d surfaces can also be prepared by 
employing physical adsorption. Sabstances with planar molecules are most suitable 
for this purpose and therefore phthalocyanines (Fig. 1) are also advantageous. 

Mtxiifbtion ofsorbents with phthalocya&nes has been systematically studied 
by Vidal-Madjar” and Vid&h&djar and Guio~hon’~, who adso@ed phthalocyanines 
on a non-specik, non-polar type of sorbent, thermally graphitized carbon black 



(TGCB). This paper describes the preparation and use of silica gel mod&xl with 
phtlialocyanine and copper and nickel phthalocyanates_ 

n-Alkanes (pentan fo tridecane), arenes (benzene, toluae to butylbenzene), 
sixxarbon ketones and esten and alcohols (metisano~ to pentanoi) were used as 
sorbSk~*~_ From the anaiyticz4.E point of view, the separations of nitro~-containing 
subs8ances described here appear especiaily in&resting. 

ExPERIMENrAL 

As the starting material for the preparation of the sorbznts, chemicaHy pure 
Porasil C silica gei (Waters Assoc., &Word, Mass., U.S.A.) was used, with spherical 
particles 37-75 pm in diameter and vviti a uniform porosity, the spec%c surf&x area 
being 75 d/g. Various pr&ures were employed for surface mod&x&on_ Phthalo- 
cyan&e and copper and nickel phthalocyanates (Research Institute for Organic 
Synizheses, Pardubice, Czchosiovakia and Bayer, Leverkusen, 6.F.R.) were used. 
The prepared sorbents were packed in @ass micropacked coltrmns (295 x 1 mm I.D.). 
The sorbates used uzre API staudards. 

Chromatographic measurements were performed on a Hewlett-Packard 57oBA 
gas chromatograph equipped with a flame-ionization detector. Ni&ogen was used as 
the carrier gas- Most experiments were carried out at linear flow-rates from 15 to 
22 mmjsec, isothermaiIy over a t32~1pemmre range of 1&25W_ The sorbates were 
injectfxl in the form of saturated vapurs at laboratory t,empera~ure in aalomts of 
f-30 pI using Hamilton syringes. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSLON 

Mertsodr of nwc&ication of silica gel with ph~hakyantkes 
Sic gel was modified with phW~~ by adsorption from sofutiolr and 
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by chemhptioa of *phttfak&Gtie. PhthaX~ties axe wlubXe in ody a few 
inorganic and organic soive~ts I*. En initial ex@ments l-bromonaphthalene was used 
as the so&r& However, concentrated stdphurie acid was found to~be much better 
ti protonation of the nitrogen atoms of the phthaIocyanine skeleton makes it possible 
to prepare sufficiently concentrated phthalocyanine solutions_ By reversible deproton- 
ation of the caticmic form of the dye produced, the water-insoluble phtb&cyanine 
can again be precipitated. This basic procednre was used in the preparation of the 
modifikd sorbents- High puri& of all reagents was maintained throughout the 
preparation. 

Sorption from I-bromonapkfkalene soksfiorz. For the preparation of a modified 
sorbent, the solubihty of phthaiocyanine in I-bromonaphtbalene at an elevated 
temperature was utilized. The sob’ent was purified by distihation iir VQCUO at 200” on 
a SfJ-cm silica gel cohuM. 

Saturated solutions of phthalocyanine in 1-bromonaphthalene were prepared 
at 250” in a flask &ted with a n-&x condenser. 

Phthalocyanine was adsorbed on the surface of silica gel by rating freshly 
activated silica gel with hot, t?ltered, saturated solutions of phthalocyanine and copper 
phthaloeyanate in I-bromonaphthalene. The dye solutions were added in one batch. 
After 24 h the mixture was filtered and the silica gel was washed with methanol and 
n-heptane and dried in t-acuo at 150-200”. 

Sofpflbn from corrcenfrafedszdpkuric acidsokffion. In contrast with the previous 
procedure, yielding sorbents with a low surface coverage (27 and 41”&, this method 
produces sorbents with a totahy covered surface. 

A number of variously modi%d sorbents was prepared and the surface coverage 
was determined (see below). From the dependence of the surface coverage on the equi- 
Iibrium phthalocyanine concentration in sulphuric acid, the optimal concentration 
of ffie phtbalocyanine solution for the preparation of sorbems with completely 
modified surfaces was found. 

An amount of 0.5 g of pbtb.alacyanine or metal phthakcyanate was dissolved 
in 5 mI of concentrated suIphuric acid at 70”, under a nitrogen atmosphere and with 
constant stirring, to prevent oxidation of the phthalocyanine skeleton. Immediately 
after complete dissolution of the dye, 1 g of silica gel was added to the solution. After 
cooling of the mixture, the silica gel was isolated and contained the protonated form 
of phthalocyanine on the surface_ Deprotonation was achieved by hydrolysis in a 
large excess of boiling water (lm ml) with vigorous stirring_ The sedimented modified 
sorbeut was then mtered off on a frit 

In additioa to the adsorbed phthalocyaniue, the sorbent surface contains a 
certain amount of mechanicahy trapped dye, because of the use of concentrated 
solutions. :The excess of dye was separated using the hydrophobicity of phthalo- 
cyanirtes and their insoiubiity in water, by ukasonic treatment of the sorbent 
particles dispersed in water. Excess of dye was removed by a water pump_ The sorbent 
was then dried and activated in wzcxo at 15o-200”. 

Pkfkaiocyanihe formed from o-pkfkbdinifri~e. The modification of silica gel 
by chemisorption o-phtb&dinitriIe was aho tested. 

Silica gel was heated with excess o-phthalodinitrile in an electric oven at 390°. 
The blu+green reaction mixture formed was placed kk excess of chloroform (250 ml), 
in which the dinitrile is readily soluble. The mod&d silica gel was f& of excess of 



Fii 2. A!xoz@oo spectra of substances disokd ia sdphuric acid: 1, = synthesizsd dye; 2 = 
ptttm~; 3 = sFpslW~~* 

However, tk agree;nent of the absorption maxima of auves I and 2 is not 
unambiguous proof of the presence of the phthaiocyaz&e skeleton oa the silicagel 
.surface_ Therefore, severai nifTi_ of the synthesized dye wexe isoWed by the 
hydrolytic method and .subjected to mass spectrometric analysis. At au ionizaoion 
energy of 75 eV and an accehxating voltage of 8 kV the.existmce of a mokdar ion 
wit% m,% 514, comesponding to phthalocyanine withqut a centrai metal atom, was 
con&xned at 375”. 

By chemise rption of u-phtbalodinitie, &a gel m&cd with pbWw&e 
was prepared with an average surface txmxage of 26%. 

Appliccotion of the mdijied sorbents k GSC 
The prepared sorbents were t.ts& as stationary phases in glass &xopwked 

coIumns. The stxfixe coverage was found by organic elemental analysis and qmtro- 
photometry, the specific surface area was determine& by the thermal desorption 
me&ad and thus ffie principal characteristics of the- so&es&s wereobhed -(see 
Table I)_ 

Ihe @diy m&ed sorbents can be used twadvantage in L&es of 
mixtutres of alkmes, arems and various polar substaaces, However, optimal sepa- 
rations of nGxtures of nitrogemxmtaining s&stances were achieved only witbtotally 
covetfxi SOTbentS ._ -. 

Isobutyiamine and n-pmtyiiuni& were segaratcd satisracro~ iq a.re&tively 
sfiort time at 2fB and 2SCF on PO& C modi6ed ,with tick& phth&cymate (Fig- 3a)- 
The components were not separated on.the -ed so&eat even at 2.H’ and t&e 
pe& exkibitcd considerable tailing @Gg- 3b)_ 



l The paamges (w/w) of the rmdif~ subsma ccmcspauding to the total covemge of the 
socbeatsurfkozareixsfollows:forsilicageltC NH sz I 18, 3.790%; far silica i# i G&EWZu, 
4.2Q7*%; and for silica gel f C22pIT,Ei&i, 4.213O%. 
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F~4.Sqarationofamixtureofarwaticamines: l=aniiine;2=N,N-dim&y~~ 
packed cokmns (295 x 1 mm ED.)- (a) Porsil C, Uo”, I = 20.3 mm&cc; (b) Porasil. C madified 
with phthaim 220”; (c) Porasil C modified with phthalocyzzk, 2509 

F~5.Separationofamixtureofaroma~~:t =aniJine;2=NsN4&&y~&f&3e 
packed ahm.ns (29.5 x I nun I-D_); fxzmptsxtur~= MO9 Pomsil C modified with c0ppc.r phtkzlo- 
cyanate, u = 73.8 mix&x. 

that Wowed speci%c interactions, redting in a change in the order of elution of the 
compuneilts of the mixtw+. 

Silica gel is a specific sorknt with a much more heterogeneous surface then 
TGCB_ However, good agreement was attained in separations of arenes and nitrogen- 
containing substances on the two sorbents. Modification of the silica gel with phtk&- 
qarlines led to especially g#Dd re.suIts in analyses of mixtures of nitrogeIWontaining 
subst~ces (see Figs. 3-S). It also foilows from Fig. 3a and b that ffie mod&&ion 
produced a totally covered sorbent surface, eliminating the negative c%&t of the 
hydroxyl groups, which is manifested in non-symmetry of polar sorbate peaks. 

The positive eff&t of speci%c intex-actio~~ of phthalocyanines w= especially 
marktdtitbezn@sisofamixture of aniline and N,N-dimet,hyladiue, where the 
two components were compktely sepansti owing to the spedkie of the mtxlifkd 
sorknt (Fig. 4a and b)_ 

Because of the use of m&ropclced columns, the time of analysis was sub- 
srantiaIIy shortened compared with the work of Vidal-Madjjar’*. The scpara&x~ of 
anxmttic am&s took less then 60 see, retaining good separation e%2ciency (so Fig_ 5). 
i-e_, the aEtalysis time was shoztezxd 2%foM with only a 4fold increase in the linear 
%ow-rate_ 

Vetrova et al_'* also used silk gel (Stiochrom-80) mod&d with phth& 
cyan&z and metal phthalocyanates and obtained the best nzstdts with a sorbent 
modified with copper cbIorophthalocyam&. However, this material is thehmally 
unstab!e and can be used only up to 13W, whereas our matials yield repm&a%b 
IZSR& evea at t.emperatures up to 2W- Vetrova et al. found .&at g&r sabsoances 
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are eluted from sorbents modified with copper and zinc phthdacyzszates with 
no~-sy~~~~etiw.f peaks and long retention times. T&se negative effects were 
attributed to impmities in the titiai materi~. We consider that the good results 
obtained in the present work are due mt only to the use of Pm&i C, which is a 
chemically pure ID&&& but aIso becms: sorisents with a tot&ly covexd swfke 
were pIepared, f&us eliminating the negzt ye efEct of the bydroxyl groups. 

Fudkr possi6iMe.s of u&g phhzfucymries 
Planar phtfmkyanine mokzcuks could be used for sepmtion of geometric 

isomers, could widen the range of m&ii paaseS used in hi&-perSormawe liquid 
cbmnatogrqhy and cmid probably find some use in ion-exchange chromatography. 
These possibilities and the interpretation sf the sorbate-sorbent interaction me&a- 
nism are being studied. 
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